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itated into one of the most bleody civil +

  

cad of the public indebleduess bebe

loaded

two thousand millions in addition, the inter

have been

 

ned, we down Ww  

 

est of which alone it taxes the pople fo fe

 

  (ottering verge of dissolution. We ure :
oe a aeonranny

|

lessened, we have been loaded down with tuo

stepping out into the duwrk -a Government
thousand millions in additicn, the interest of

oh alone it taxes the people to their ute

: io pay.

New COUNTRRF&IT, — 4 is! Pree speech and (ree press Lave been rut

an imitation of a former plate of the bark,

very hittle of the said ciroulation is affost,

|

tolerated on their side, whilst for a Democrat

and we presume it will now he entirely call fro tell the truth, has become a peniteniiary

ed in. lu is a very simple matier tic

fore to detect the new counterful.

genuine five plate now in use by the bank

of Northumberland conta'ns the Tetters five

too week to protect its citizens must inex;

tavie full. K.

 

   

  counterfeit

 

and nothing but free”

  

ace.

A glorious and happy Union has been
J, and the policy of
So a8 lo rendera re-uniosn almost iin-

 

 

severed adwinisiratl mu

      
coints as nothing, the lessons ineuleated b

ands,” dveason in Berks eonnty,’ tres n

Lat our firesidgs, ircason in our ki‘chiens,” Jour Ro volutior.ary patriots are isughed to

irea on inooeur pantnes PreRsSOD IN 0Lr scorn, when this New Fagland iden of hls

fedrooms,” streason andor onr beds, ‘eap Yorn) negro equahty is pressed upon the

perhencs in our bogus. ‘copperheads in
  people, And now its correctness and just-

tea are to be p oven by sileneiing the tong nes

2! the preasos whichrefuse 10 be coavines

I, and by imprisoning wen who hold onp' =

SWE” aE sie opinions, How long will the New Eu-

{and idea be permitted thus to lord it over

free prople t— Plala. Ace.

I= More law suis than lave shits are

brought on by attachueny.

‘hutierna 8 at our

cur atties,’ butie -

dish uty ai the
srattors at  ing Fomme sunlis

‘ircason in our

   

  

  

 white, insgried in the body of the note

the vignette, and 2 or G00 ¢

cor letters, covering the 5;

tending the whole length between the two

femele beads, which letters sre not in the

counterfeit. The genuine note bas-aloon

red tint.

possible,

 

‘I'hisis but a brief chapter of what has Leen

promused, and what we got = fonichinn,
EESS

 

GrNERAL JACSS N oN UI IL AND MILIRARY

Pownr. — When the movement was wade in

   

irr e8s to refund General Ja

telir

ta etier on the

 

k on's fine,
 

Debioie he Gld pitriot, then in t au ihe

17 To-morrow the fist number of the

weekly Age will be issued. Tivs will fa

good nows to these who sub crived fur it] lost

three mouths ago mvdlpiate the prineiple that the  milnary

ar houtd always be sabjrct ‘0 the civil pow-

Sabacribe for the WATORMAY, ers!’

 

Herpntage, wiote to a Ke  
subject, in which Le said, **1 would be the

man on esrihio doany act which wonld  

R
y
e
e

=

 

|

|

qn

ol
|

 

fying is to be}

{truth availed in Li

   

UXRION CR SECESH?®
1
i
|
|

i|
The Louisville Journal tells tris good

Trazts.”

We he

v a ler:

 

the hospi
   ively i
{or the siomaey

A eh lady

morning witha who carried

 

a larze bas on his erm, covered with a  
e fiuen cloth, She approached our hae

 

wan friend, sted hi thus;

 

you & tod Union-man {7

sFihd

 

was the Jaconic reply of the
German, at the same the casting a hopeful

furesaid basket,

Batis all T want to know

glance at th

 

]

to follow

 

; and, beckong the negro
v passed 10 the cpposits side of the

 

vhore a revel soldier lay,

sane question, to which he very prowpily|

1 rey hed 2 >

| <Not by a dd sigh’? 2

Fhe 'ady thereupon uncovered the basket
and laid out a bottle of wius,

greed

 

soldires, who felt

  

nade her appearance with a large  

  costed onr

 

jerm ted desired to Know if he

Wave v Hon fan,

 

+ 1 ish, by Got: 1 no ears what yon got;
{ bese Union.”

Tie Laty then set thé basket on the ta |
ble, and cur German iriend thot  

 

  8 that the

3 case, if it {

 

the other, Bug tmrgine tha length of the
| poor fellows face when the lady ancevered

the bask

 

hoshel of traets,

said ;

“fporend BE
1

ei on

ful y and
 1;
 

'®

to co hier side of te house need deta so

wore age.’

The lady distributed them and left,

Not long fier, cate ano her richly dresa-

11:4dy, w

in to one Gernan friend.

ho pronsunded the same gestion

 

He stood gage!

nz ar the basket, apparently at a loss for a

reply. At leogh } ie ans vered her in Yankee |

style «folly wa?

: Br ‘0’, you no gat mz di; ime; vet
n it to baakal 3 i

1 fui ui  
~a way about

Te it tracts, 1 nese ©

mit pond Cako unt Ww

weber ge

i 3

 

   
1 here Secesh tak te libel” i

goldicra have litle desire to read

 

tracts when hey are famished for tne want |

of those little delicacies, so eonducive to the !

feoniy of hospital patients. When our

cies visit hospitals with ticts, we would

! st the importance of atbg)

    

Jrrephied the

 

|
GO|

and srked the

mince pies, |

which was

devoured in the gr sence of ihe

somewhat indig !

ig morning, however, an. !

 

t and presented him with about a |
He shook hiz hesd dole |

ish; and peside, dat reb-!

CINBCIPA'e the

Caeens. J hy

Letyoh 1. santte of

  

sri msI Yorz HAT LED
iT} Ri .

 

«+1 declare upon
Senator, |

 
   

   

  

 

  

ay resjonsthilly sam

this country

r davger to day from the wry.

pre fig

 

it the Liberia of

 

roprions ard from the      

    

naticg and Abolition.
 » yower in hair handy, thee

Coasticutwn,

Cprene Qewst at de fia

 

the Su

we, change aid make

 

{2ws to suit this  

 

ont itose wioflr a th them in

tion i heip

 

dre gq

  

rapt the cons

Daniel If
  
  
  

  

 

Sood, —

The fillowing

{the Han, Me
Bintesciin wre mada he

 

Twin. a Ropot

Magus

tl. in whieh hoo xjosed the oo

oan membe,

of Conures   
retin ton 1h

   Ah of

FHI IIOAN ¢I Lincoln's 2d

 

train:

“The gentleman nat remem or

 

11d fn
vw .
Hoputl oan edminsets.ith » fist Loar of a

tion} shleh cate tt Cer U >i i upon pre fessions

rmoand retrenchment,

TRe evidinne ator,
there = in-

    Ad in the land that
3 vhode } ir 1j= mebody bas plundored thy pots tress

el righ in that single year as nuh
the enti‘ ep ye . :iT tie entice current yearly expenses of tha

| Governioont during the sdwimistration whieh
the pt

3

BRUTY W

  ple henled from power tecnnse of 11a

 

LOUK ON TRIS PICTgus
have uo purpoeNe.

 
1 oti i

tly. to interiors w

cin the Sreies

 

rectly op indirent.
tthe insti ution

 

of sla-

i be
) Pright to do gn, and 1

|[Lave no inclnsaen is de
Ina:

 

  
i re It eeiata, 

 

rs 1 have wa fy
: kJ oo.
so." Lonenin's

val,

 

TEEN GM 18Y4,

I 1 order and declsre that all rersosg heid
{#3 rlovex in the suid designated Staten nid
paris of Stated sre and hereafter shall Ya
frig: - i sy aLineein’s Emancipation Proclema-
tion,

t Neithi! Neither tha President nor Corgrass can

can grant Hi] uses Sup moe an dey
|e fn as uf & yt ~

ton : bit at discrce. —J8, Bye Du

as3thane

Tn lo Ws speseh at the Ur

 

don Leagnoe
Porlenman m

 

nore ic

notice. It wav, pe

 

£1.SL, movers

£0 the fag   
pany of i Cixvoiis

* Tem sn Le awan, wad1 faTashan

 

ed to ray that 1 hive wot yet been na.

 

iged : but. if 1 were sn American
citizen, 1 wonld a'so te ahued if § were

not on the £.d of battle fighting for my

country,’
The Lc rguers did nod cheer at this point

nt the prececdings.
etPe

  

57" The Democracy of Phil i
em with Beigel i ¥ of Philadelphia hold

will be Yotier Rppte a i» great mot ng io ludependencs Square vn
re —GrA

1i Mouday evening for the prrpsse of express

TRIZUTE OF REIRLECT.

1t bling announced to the members orl

the Prescott Literary Society, of Pine Grove |

Academy, that two of her

bro hethood tad fallen io the graspof death,

They fel! on the Bloody field of Chanedd rs-

ville in defence of the beloved flag of their

follinving preamble

 

country. whereupon

andresolutions were slopted expressive of

! the feelings of the socie

Wirereas, 1t has pleased Almighty

in hisinfinie wisdom to remove

  
God,

from our

 

 
 

  

st eur fellow members Caplam AndrewT

Muscer and prizate Franklin Durst, ef

company Db, 148 bh Regiment U. Mos

| fore,

Rosoved. Th t we how

serntnble ways of Providence rid that we

unexpee ad |

 

There

before

decp'y mourn this sudden and

death.

esolved, That we sincersly sympathise

hesclthiee

|

with the hiends of the departed 2nd hope

 

that the grace of God may be sufficient for

them in their affliction

Resoloed,

andof our regard of their

and characters in our soc iety at d their la.

That we, a8 a token® of

huh sin:

 

welfare, we weer

 

r her

  

r thirty da YN.

 

atont That a copy of tha sbove reco

Jutions he published in one of the 1

papers and that a copy be sent (o the -ends

of the deceased.

 

D. F. FORNEY.
WM. LL. FRY,
D. M. MERCE",

Committee.

ek oheager

~~ Free the negroes, snd the roads

from Boston to Washington will swarm wiih

armed men.—Gon. dade.

Yus, they are swarming with armed men:

bat armed men on their way hone, disgust-

«d hoth with Lincoln and the war.
iiay

A negro und rZoing an examination,

w Hernan of his mister was a Christian,

“No gir, he's a member of Con-

 

pelea

gross.

Eran aerate

77 The annual commencement of the

Missionmy lustitute and Sisq + hanva Col-

lege oosewrred this week, There wore some

SIX OF Seven theologival grasuates at the 1nsfitute, and three at thehi call ge.

ying t

noble band of

  

i sdapred,

the in-|

  

r rindigeation at the ontragenas end

unconstitutional measure azainst the Hon

iehim. There was a great

e pecple,

  

no kes than 30,

people IT present,

by the Hor, Wm

Chas. J. |

Song and seurd

  pecches ven

Ergler, [Jon E lie

Hw need manywhe

  
Lew, Ton,    

resol Hy ow

ite Democracy of Philadelp

iy gronsed :

  
(are ful

ee
7By the time the s pryopristd

3Tth Congress are expended,
debt will Be 2400060
thet suin etthe raie of

 

2 ef the

the National

C0. To ‘count

oh two hundred per
prinute pnd twelve hours per day it mould
jean ane man busy every day fur a pe dod
of Over seventy @1X yerps.

| blessings ef ar ah

| How do yon like 11 2

 

These are the

ion administration.

 
  

  

emp ena

: 07" 1a reference to the coming draft we
Joo1 suggest that &il these perons, whe
tars opp d to fight tor the nigger. ata

{easier Ly contest be eonstivibonaing

The law ia clear! wnconstig.

fl: ional red should be ee to the ntinos

c1of the law.

 

[in our snperior cant If avy rnd. Lan.

Lot him nae

 

fewer, be gompelied to pry 13

fail todo 80 with 3 pro There may We

 

|»a future reckoning for

 

thes things,
EIEN

177 Adopt this policy, and it will be in

your power to 8 amp srmies oul af ihe
curl,

* * lings will feap like a fami
giant mio the fight —~ Gee.

President.

Stimp armies out of the carth *

ile meant samp theminto tho earth !

  

Yates ta 15.

Queun

reryidimaliat

To DeMockaric Epitors,—Ths Dema
cratic Editors of the Siate ure respectfully
wiited to attend in Harrisburg, on Ted

nesday, the 17th of June ; business of me

portance will be submitted,

Domoerntic papers please copy.
entreteat

Tuosu are the most valued that ase de

wos epviceable, and those are the gigas

est, noi that have the most talents, hat

that use

ful.y.

 

 

those they possess the most uke.

  ealOOIre an—

WHAT are you writing such a big baud fo
Pat ¥
«Why, vou see my grandmother's dead

aa Tm wring & ford etler t r 

8, lay viclens 1310]agg


